
4jVthis for- -

t vindicate my character and '.motives I the child.' The house With the whole weeka backiHuvabeeri charred with ttitim- -

t f v jiir a?ersi8 J and as t luairtnt

' '. : ;c '
.

..' frnixfn Joo. K. BrfSn, "Wright C Stanly. --

- Vwk; Owen B."t:o, NtluKi fptooe.
"

- ZotWf Natbao G. Blount, luaa Croom."
Job Wv Saner, Satapaon Lane

iOii motion of Saaipson Lane, Esa- -

i -- v wivjm fanie U dctrer Ihaojife.l wjj!
j " nuke "tie last use of tKat life in Join
? ' justice to that reputation --which it to
I

-- live after rot, and hich is- - the only
f ' legtcyl can leave to those I Honour

. attillovanlfar wbooi l aood to
I r5i?.'- - A m err. m Ti lorfc: 3? iijnust
' at the ereat dar at one cuiiu!

"mm tribunal, and it wilt thetf remain
for fhe searcher of all hearts to show
collective universe who was engage

. in tlie most virtuous actions or aclua
ted bv the purest motives-m-y coua
try oppressor or
' Here he ivai uderrunlea

'
lautitn to the lenience of Ike lav.'

Mf lord, will a d yiox loan be denie!
the privilege of exculpating .himself.

; ic the eyes of the community, of an
underserved reproach thrown upon

: him durinx his trial, by charging him
with ambition and attempting to cast

liberties el MJ countryr nnj,nw
ar JordahiaJosult me? or rather

insult jastice, in demanding of me

whyaeutence of death should not be
tmmounced? - I know, my, lord, that
form prescribes that you. should askd

tie question! the torm aiso presume
. r T-l-. I ..- -!,

tnar be dispensed with --an! so miiht
the, whole "ceremony oi inai, sin,,e
sentence was already pronounced at
the castle, before your jury was era- -

tunneIldyou
.tipr(?Jt(tbe oFaclf, and I su!mf

l,n f insist nn the whale of the forms.
, nlert the Court desire I htm to vrocttlA

i am cnargeu wiu uenigii emmsary
rofrFrtkftCiLitem

And fr what end? It is ailer,jd that
1 wished to sell the independence of

" T"f0"hHt J ' And W what e nd I
i il .... i . i...,i.:-- u ,.:i,

bfit rrmainihs contents
. (except a

Counterpane which W within tlio

reach of the window, and which for
the idglitas;Mi;.:S!'iJnlj clolh.
ing) was soon heap ol aslits. ,

From Th'S f Yorlt Ctir'ier, Sept - -

The ship Spleiulid, Captain Britton,
from Liverpool, which sailed on the
t4UiXuguaJ, and the ship Tatnerlane;
Captain Priner, fiom Havre, which
sailed on the same day, arrived yes-terd- ay.

Being both transient vessels,
we have not received by jcitheKour ji
sual regular supply of Journals, llie
extracts which follow are made up
from those our news Collector has been
able to obtain from their respective
Captains.

The consideration of the Bank Char-

ter Bill has again been resumed by the
Honseof Commons,- - and some impor-
tant alterations arid amendments have
been made to it; that most deserving
attention is tlie exemption from the
operation of the usury laws, the dis-

counting of bills and notes of three
months date, and less. In the course
of the discussion, one of the members,
Sir J. Wrottesly, urged strongly' the
necessity and utility of making the
currency of England of an entirely de-

cimal character, similar to that of the
United States. ;

The accounts from Portugal state
tliat every thing indicated that the Go-

vernment of Donna .daria wilt soon
be settled on a permanent basis.
General Molellos, who had lately been
despatched from Lisbon with 3,000
men'-tO- F oppose .

Queen's army into Alenteio, had joiu
ctt.thecQueen's party3nffdakef

fTereeirS ftadt'ectoivemNlFffi'rrclt
from JLisbou with a force ,,,10,000
men for tho North, when it was be-

lieved he would be joined by the ma
jor part of the, Royalists party, still
coniinuin oeiore uporio: me oesies- -
ed were not apprehensive of any fur-

ther attack being made. General
Bourmont continued to suffer from the
efccts lif a wound which he received
during bis assault on the 25th ult on
the; city, And - Dnn : M iguelriWftaT-sap-

posed to be at Braga, but no direct
of hi s "pteent:fjinrterffhas

been received.

dates the following summary of the
hews' from the" Con tlnent 'of Eiiriipe:
44 The principal portion of the Paris

land Gexnian. DaPm

. nal ofjustice fecoScites coatraalcMonk

Two have kgone h. .

objectis to. watcli the hiovem,'i
M. de Rourmnnf ..! e

revotutioisU who ccompme
It is said the Government hT.ceived information from tliPa.
wRp:t1,?rir;iKef Rave' ui
project for landingln Vendee witC.'i
remains of the French General g. ' i

in the services of Don Miguel. -

Tliese reports coincide wii,. . I
count which appears in ajaper,fH
morning, sutingthata ceruin ,

ber of jwlice agents have been ,!
to some of the departments of AncBrittanyiAt the same time soialT

the Carlists assert that they W"
ceived news that Bourmont .a?'
principal acolysts have alcpartej t!
Itoly by way of the Mediterranea.

J. he Uonstitutionel of this bmJ
.r.i a ""rWtf

biiiiuuiiccs news ut mq utmost itnn.
tance, if it should turn out to htkt,
.This journal pretends that the (W
nic Diet has already givenorJei
interfere in the aflairs of Switi,i..?
Up to the present moment, a;iw.. .i.:-- u k -- - !(lie... iccia mitit iiavv Brnveq A'.

morning from that part of Ger
make any mention of the matter, Ji
besides, it would have been ratlitrdi
ficult for that High Dietto haveiu
dy taken such measures,'' as a pni
number of the rcpresentativti
ausenvJEOin criuiKiori.

Paris, lOth Junm
ilia --vionueur an,ouncet ttnt if

King will leave Paris on the 26ta j
"s t ii n tpiwi ir t' '7h e rthia tj ;to -

the 'Su' f
and stay there on the 1st, 2d, sb, i!

of September. His Majesty n.
turn and take up his residence it Si

tMMia ve.nettti,
tving win oe accompanieu oy JJiniji

We have received itf "Sjrettei

lo the 1st instants They anoee,
of the Constitutional (ro

and fleet into Lisbon; but adi.ik?.

the communication between thtw- -

countries is for the moment vititti,
interrupted, owing-t- the commo'
occasioned : by the: guerrillas f

parlies alternately occupying the

termediate 'country. """. 7"-
--We learn that IJon Mrguel'i Ck

at Bayonne baa-declar- allegiiw,,
Qjieen Donoa Maria. ... ". . ..

Tlie1letveti(r of PornfrtiT'y Wa
following from Baale, ander ditt (

the 6ih iastant-WenJhav- ii

further details of the sanguinary eaoL
'which took pi ace oh the 3tf3Tbt aia. I

ber of soldiers out hnrs de cAmhnH.l

and Captaio Konns and Lairklin.trt
seriously wounded. J At Piaflelii thi

incendiaries of Basle burof sirfetii,
and jnurdereil the wife of Br, Sirg'w,
Tlie" ex jVediIToiTwaTcoiinmatl o vW

Federal Col. Vischcr The rettitu
was under the orders of: Col. Wetl-nauc- r.

Col. Bui kliart led oo the

guaid. The company il'Elit

suffered considerably.- flavin gut i-

tself entangled in a defile, it bad.at tbt

same time, to sustain the fire of i
fiont,aod of the "sbirpstiien

oa both flacks. .. The , troopi vf jisje
had received orders to give no qmdtr.
The content ws carried oo wiih tkt

utmstfiSrtittaTJyTnffqaiTfte
and no prisoners taken,

The LiuanieG,ixtlta!ioiciic-count- s

from 'Basle,. which sutu flat

the country parties made many pias-

ters." They add that several pittas'
cannon were taken by the same

'
party,

whose artillery was under the direcM

of 15 Poles. The combat luted

hours. : M. . B"arer; who : commiiHW

the' country" partyr receive a nln

wound in the face. Two days J

inhabitants of', the districts of Gelir-kinde- n

delivered up to the Gotwm
of Lieslal eight quintal of powder.u'

a considerable qu unity
are engaged dMaYmng Ihef
the valley of ftelgo,,eh wy I- .- 'I'm P
troles hi the ; 'country troops f

i a lAnutJirusflam ami m.ia.'wib
tbt was to hold a place among the de:

, liverera of inf country; not in power,
" h-- In wjfit, but in tlweloryf - the a,

chitfveineat.t Sell y country' inde-- :
'.nendence to France 1 Atid for what?
itr "'(' ..-

- w a i i.nt a cnnge w inaicra.-- u;
vt--J-

Jiit for imbUiani-Oia- country wa3
U Dr(inal atiiVitbn that coutd itiilu
fciice nu;; iiaii uueen ine soui or raj ac--

tions, could I tint by my education and
, f irtune, Gr the rank and consideration

mong tT)8 promlest or iny 0ppre5sarsf
rycftaRtrxwri "my woty-tcr- it fritn5

Ccel ever sel P.ih, every endearing
entimentj and f.r it, I n iwoflTer up ray

theuijturbaqces that llii.lleil are Ooionvl ljamlerer, Sarrsiiis,!
in wTizerand, ahit wtiic
time we trust appeased. For tlie ori- - I Hindenlaly, and M. Gideon Borkhirt,

commindfnol TesTtnOpbirtint
the.admiration of all rteHizent-an- d

observant men. It isu,flicieut to say
in favor to this system, that although
in U infanrr in this COUatrV. tliere
are already more than fifty millions of
dollars vested in this species of im

provement, that is alrcadr-exterid- in

btithin this toti atrr'arrd- - fcuTrope7n
though many of the rail roadiJBowjn
operation in this country cost exceed
in thirty thousand dollars per mile,

there is not one the slockof which is
not above par. Indeed there has been
no instance of rail toad stockpiling
at nar an ifbia sectionof

4 ilcJStt!s peculiar
advantages for the construction ol rail
roads. It is level, it abounds with
the best timber, and provisions and
labour are plentiful and cheap. Nor-

thern rail roads are built with south
ern pine, after an expense is incurred
for grading, far exceeding what with
us. would3e .. ths... entire . cost of con
strncting; With them too, labour ant;
provisions are higher. . 'A-- ,

The Committee readily agreed upon
what they think the most eligible route
for a rail road. They-believ- e, that
Newbern District possesses (lis tin
guisbed advantages in this respect.
Beaufort inlet and harbour are not on
ly the best iu North Carolina, but the
best to the south of the Chesapeake,
with the exception perhaps of Pensa-col- a.

There are 18 feet, over Beau-to- rt

bar at low water," and in its spa
cious and commodious .harbour 500
vessels can ride with ease and safety.

v v v tuuitub i vi ii ia at visa vai vooiu
surprise that this favored spot should
have been so long neglected, and that
Nortlv Caf oUniaus- - snould. .ha.vu.been
such ingrates as to charge Heaven
with haying denied them .the s facilities
aaci&sa?
great commercial emporium. Add to
these that Beaufort 'is s healthy'as to
be a place ot resort in tlie sickly sea
son,-- anttiiotmng ....'7produce of the country to insure its
rapid advancement and the prosperity
of that portion of country connected
with it by rail road communication.
Influenced by tliese wews and consid-
erations," your Committee beg leave to

"EPlL fa9ui"ablytp the accompan ig

resolutions:
" Itemrred,-- - K 't'hat i the- - O)Union of this
Convention, the improveroeii.t of thiaaeetionot
the State by means of rail rowla is preferable to
any practicable improvement of the river Nense.
' Ites6te4,' is "iW this " Convention reaatn-men- il

to the legislature to extend liberal aid to
ffiem'rnMt' tmiir
roads the funds to be raised by loan or taxa
tion. . . .

,..itettthatiLAi.Thit la ths mwnkm .of thfai Cap- -
vention, it is exneiiient to enristru'et "a raiIr6"iT
from. Ueuoi-- tiwwigb Trwitjniatid
Waynesliorongh. '

Kusoivud, 4. That it is expedient to construct
a railroad Irom the town ol rsewbern so as to
intersect the rail road from Ueaufort to Warnes- -
borough.

ltespeattuny subrameii,
ISAAC CROOMj Ch'n.

"Res6Tuir6r
adopted by the Convention unanimous-
ly. -

Resolution 2d Adopted unani-
mously. '

Resolution 3d On, motion of Mr.
Gaston,- - Amended by striking out all
after the word 44 from"-- and subst'tr
tuting the words ." the waters of. Beau
fort Harbour, so as to join the con
templated Rail Road from Raleigh, at
or near Waynesborough." Which
amendmentwas-'adopted- rr yeas t3v
nays 11.

Resolution 4th Rejected.
On motion of Mr!. Lrooui, "

Resolved, That the Internal Improvement
Committee appointed .by lUe..lVesident of the
luleieh Convention, Iw the several eoiiliri in
terested, be authorised lurlhwith to open Books,
of suliseriiiiion in their respective enunlies, lor
lead Uoail from Ueanmrt llirbour to Waynes- -
borough, hy the most eligible route and to ap
point io solicit subsoriptious
lor the same purpose.

On motion ot Jno. 11. Bryan, Lsq.,
it was unanimously

Kesnlve'l, . I hat the thanks or this Convention
be presented to Ijii Excellency riovemor Svrns
for his zealous in Inrwanling the
cause of Internal Imp; otementt and lor hi, able
and ' courteons disehrge"Tjf the daties of the
Chnir.

On motion of George . S.. Attmore,
Esq.

UcsoJveu, 1 hat the thanKs ot (in Conventi.on
he lireKnted Iq the Secretary of the Convention
for ii iv faithful ilitharg of the duties of bis of-

fice.
On motion of David W. Borden,

Esq.
Unsolved, I hit the proceeilines oi this Con- -

vealion be published in the papers of the Slate
lavorable to Internal Ifnprovenieots.

Convention adjourned.
" "II. V." IILSTED,yrc"

To the Editors of tlie Rkhuond VVhig.

GoaMand, Slst August, 1833.
On the night of the 25th ult. tlie

dwelling house of William Simins
f tlil9,roanty,-vag'ronsunie-U by Are.

He and his wife were aroused from
sleep by .the smoke am! heat the
adjoining room was in flames he
escaped th rough the door, takiiigiiis
fat
tJrs. S. jumping out f the. window
with her infant in her arnw. Three
of hia children by a former marriage
were asleep up atairft the stairway
in flames S'unms fired his gun in
hopes to arouso them, but in vain- -he

thru . pot an old ladder from an
adjacent house, on which ho ascend
ed burst In "the 'window and got
the two eldest children down with-
out difficulty lie returned for the
third, a little boy, about, six years
old he was running about the room
in search of the door, some moments
elapsed before S. could ' get hold of
him, at that instant the flames burst
into the room burnt, his (Simuis)
eye bitws and : hair, and scorched

portanceia the effartJ to emaacipaj:e
my country, as to be considered m
J(:ry-W4i- lifTJjii.btnbm11 f Irish-

men; or, as your lordship expressed
if,. th Ufe and blood of conspiracy."
You do ma honour over-muc- h. You
have giterija the subaltern all the
credit ofa sopcri or. There 'nare-t- en
eneTIi"thi:- C0Aptneut wlioHire
not ouly superior to ine, but etea to
vuur own conceptions of vourself, my
lord; men before the splendor of whose
iremus and virtues, 1 shouia dow
whh resptttfal deference, and who
would think' themsel ves dishonou red

not disgrace themselves by- - shaking
your buwl stained hand

T hre he wait interrupted.
v V..aL my lord, shall you tell me on
the nassa? to that scaffold, which that
tvrannr. of which you are only the in
terroedia y exec-Uoncr-- , has erected.
W m f rde that I aceeuotable
for all the 'bloor tnit has, and will be
shed in thff" struggle of the oppressed
against the .ppressor? shall you tell
ms tin 4 and must 1 be so very a siae
as not ta rcnel it? .

I do not fear to approach the omni
potent Judge, t. an-w- er lor tire conduct
of my wholo life; and am I to bi ap
palled and fdsifted by a mere remnant
of mortality here? Hy you too, wh if
itwere poib to collect all the inno-
cent blood that you have shed in your
uitUaUowi-- --miimtry, in onegfet re--

ssryoir, your Jo.rdTp mighUwjmjn it",

t licit a itt umiij
to charge ma with tTTiUoiiouf; let no
mnL&tUin.t .my?emo'j' bybelUving
tint i coul'l have engaged in any cause
but that of my coun ry's liberty and
imL'pimdeiiccfarllwtJUo

onprewion or tiie miseries of my cou- -

trymen. t he pTocUmauon oi me pro-- 1

visional sovernment speaks for our
views; iw inference can be tortured
from itt( couatenance b.ubarityr de- -

at ho:ne, or subjectionf hu-

miliation or treachery from abroad;!
would not have suonutteu to a foreign
oppresWfr
would eist the- - toreijrn and domestic
oppre?or; in the disrnity ot treedom l

6ftnj countryv and its enemy should
entop only by passing over tuy lifeless
sorgsg. . Am I. who lived b it for my
tnun try.'a nd " who have subUv ted my--

etf-tt- hc dangcr-- tf thejetrhttBd
watch I u I opres3or. and thc.bondage pi
the prave, on!y to give mycouutry- -

witli calumny, and not sulureu to
resent or rMcl it No, God forbid I

. . .!.. ? a r .1- !ii..a: .1 I

ii cue spirits t ma illustrious ueau
participate in tiie concerns and cares
oi tooao who are dear to tiie in in tins
transitory ("ife i ever dear and vene
rated shade of my departed father,
ouk down with scrutiny upon the con- -
lactbf vour suit'tji-i- a sons and see if
I have even for a moment deviated
from thoae priiiciitlcs of morality and
patriotism which it wa3 your care to
instil into my youthful mind; and for
which I am now,tu oXur.op my life.

31y Jorils, vou are impatient tor the
sacrifice the blood which you seek,
is not congoaled by the artificial terrors
which strmnrml "your victim;it"circu
atcs warmlYand unruMed throuirti the

channels which God created for noble
purposes, but which you are bent to
lestroy, lor purposes so grievous, that

they cry to heave" . Ba . yet patient !

I have but a tew more words to say.
I am gninz to my cold and silent grave:
ny lamp of life is aearly extinguished:

my race ts run: the grave opens to re-rei-

me, and I sinx into its bosom!
I have but one request to ask ut my de
parture from this" world, it is the
charity of its silence! Let no man
write my epitaph: f ras no man who
k nows tny m wt i v e dar e U7W v i n di ca te
them, lei not prejudice or ignorance
asperse them. Let-thewa- me reT
pose iti obscurity and peace, and my
tomu remain uniiiscrioeu, uiuu oilier
times, and otner men, can do justice
to my character; when my country
takes tier place among the nations of
the earth, then, and not till then, let
my epitaph be written. I have done.

-- 3- ..

nisrnicT convention.
'- Klmto)h "NrC: Sept. 16, I833T- iCwnvention met. FfMeiaVfrbin"'"- C.lfWPtSlit- Craven Wm,rGaMon, I no. IL Brran, JnA.
M. Urjan, Gao. S. AUmora'ud Wright C.
Sluntf. -

- Jmi W. Howard, Ltmuel . Jt Sim
innn, Nmhan Fone, UiMleti Al. McDanifl,
lltr.ly H171C1, Uwcn U. Cut, maauel Jarjuan,
IrVattaia l)u Vl. '

Jir-I- Craom, Geo. AVnillieM, Wm.
n. Ktll)Mtrkk, Jokn Cobk, John Urfliaraa,
NcclUwa WhuCel.l, N'alltan U. Hlouni.

ryH 1'bomat KraiMtljr, John V. Saaaer,
Jan. (iriiwolil, SainMoii tae, til W. HualetL

Uov." Swain being present, was invi
ted presideover"tberdeliberatioas t
of the Convention, and en motion of
Col.- - I. Cronm, conducted to the
Chair. ' II. W. Ilusfed was appoint-
ed Secretary, j
,

' Oa taking the Chair, the President
addressed the Convention in energet
ic language on the great importance of
Internal Improvement to the State ofrL n 1; jgL 1

power of improving her condition.
After which, on rootioa of Col. Is.

Croom, v ; '
tteiolTcd,- That the Prvtiilent of lh Cootrea-llu- n

appoint to ol tbe Ulgili ia attendanae,
fromcaoh of lhCogntivi rircKnlrtl, to aoaa-bo- m

a aommlttae, whoa duif it ikall Mttn
port on ill Uetoluliua retttrred to thera, aud
further to report anf-pi-

aa or prnjtat of Intarnal
Im)truvement hietvtlff ahall kelice. eutilied
to rh ontMeratioa of h Coafeutioii. ; k ,

-- Whereupon,- the fol lowing mcmbcra

'. The name of Wnu Gaston was ad
ded to the above Committee,

On tuotion .of John Cobb, Esq. the
f.i! liiiv i n H eiaiil u f iinl Ml rA tail 5

HcuitieX That ia the oninioa of thii ConTCD- -
tiun, the liiie oul Immfweot of tliia awliooof
Ilia Sutc, by manni ol 1UH Koaila, la preicraow
to any practicauia imuroemat of the Uir'v.i... ... ... ., ' "- -:

That the Coarcatlon reaomisend
to tbe LeeiUuture to eilead liberal aid to the
Internal tmpreramentuf die State by Kail Koada

tfte luuut to oe raiien 07 oaa w uubihhi.
. Winch Resolutions were, on mo- -

fiotC referred to WlaboveSefll
Committee, , .

By Owen B. Cox, Esq.
Ueoiel, That iu tbe opinion of tbie Conretf-lioi-i,

a Kail Uoail ought to be onHrueted from
the Harboar of lieaulbrt, through Trenton, and
thence the most convenient route to Kaleigh.

Which Resolution was referred to
the General Committee'.

taa mutiQtt of Jnci.LTBryan; Esqr:
KeiolTeil. I bat tlie oeneral Committee be

inHniuled to emjuire into die expediency of
eonttrueting a htail Koau Irom rtewbera to
W a) ncboruujh.

On motion of Col. Croom,
RcioItcH, That ihe'General Committee be

to ennnire into the exuediencr uf eon- -
itrueting a Itail UoJ from the ii'own of Beau--
fort, through Trenton anU ivinston, to Waynea- -
boroiijlu

On motion, adjourned to nine o'-

clock to-in- row morning.
Tuesday, Sept. 17.

Convention met agreeably to ad
journ men t. T".

Mr. Groom, from- - tlie General Uom- -

RKPOR.T:
Tlie General Committee to whom

wairefcrred various resolutions sub
mitted tu the Convention, beg leave to
present the following report:.

Ywir committee btrfievVngthatit ita
m'erous a'ndf respHtaWliayf '1fli"c1iVi

fel low: c itiz.cn .jarAA00XLQSllk.f I!
solicitude to the proceedings of this
Cnnvention, werefully impressed
with the importance of the trust confi
ded to them, of submitting plans of
internal improvement to the favorable
consideration of this body, which, if
sanctioned, may conduce

.
permanently

io me weai or wo' oi a large and un- -

section of North Carolina,
u encountering these -- oppressi ve: and

responsible- - duties-,- - they derive-d- no
small aid" from thotonftdence-whi- ch

rectitude ot purpose and the noble de
sire, le-tlt- t good4r; neverfaiLto inspire.

ine Lommiitee nrsi considered me
expedTency'of lmprovingKe naviga
tion ot the river rieuse. rom every
examination thev are able to bestow on
mis suoieci, tncy were saitsneu or me
rmpracticaotiiry orrenaenng u sucn a
channel of communication as the
wants of the community imperiously
require. This stream is filled with
logs, stumps, and snags, from New--
bern to SmiJiGeld...a distance,, oLlwo
hundred miles. In most of what are
called the straight reaches, logs have
settled to the bottom, and by present-
ing obstructions to the floating sand,
produced accumulations of it over and
bet .f.en these logs, "so as to produce
permanent sand-bar- s commensurate
with these sections of the rvier.

These straights vary in length from
a fourth to a mile and a halt The
crooks of the river are stilt worse.
IlicY are filled with.. lo9t and .trees
which are kep naked by the greater
force of the current ' in such places,
and render the navigation dangerous
where there is pleuty of water for
boats to p:tS4 over the shoaler places.
These bends are so frequent and ab
rupt in many places, that it is b!ieve4 j
t would be entirely impracticable jor

a steam-bo- at to travel in the night4f
all the logs were removed. During
six months of tho year and often more,
the navigation is utterly impeded from
the forgoing causes connected with
the waut ot water. Your Committee,
believes that it would be an Hercu-
lean task to iemove these obstrtitioriSj
that it would be attended with as
much expense and that
when accomplished would secure but
fawbeneST3-r--Bu- t a smatHportionof
the low grounds have been reclaimed,
so that the banks of the river are lined
nearly its whole course with the origi-
nal forest growth. These are daily
falling in aiuLsettling at the bottom.
The low grounds too, which, on one
side or the other and often on both,

part of the river are covered with de--'
posites of old logs and brushwood,
which are swept into the river by eve-
ry freshet. In addition : to all these
objections, it it believed, that ir the
waters of the --river could be compos-
ed into one half if 8 present volume for
a considerable portion of every year,
it would be too shallow to float a
steam-boa- t. For these reasons, con-
nected with the important fact that
this river leads to no point possessioz
uncommon commercial advantages,
the Committee are. decidedly of the
opinion, that it would be highly inex-
pedient to incur any expense in im-

proving the navigation of the river.
The attention of your Committee

was next directed to the questions,
whether a rail road would answer the
Wnt f ear community ? - and rwhat
would be the' most judictout location
(ot such rail road? rH-r'-'- '

They are gratified to have it in their
power to state, that on both these
(juestions they bad bat little difficulty
in arriving at conclusions clear and
satisfactory;" ;Aa a mode bf.internal
improvement for the transportation of
persons . aud nrodnca - with safetv.

Vcheapnesf - and- - celeritjf rail ;: roads
iconfessedlv stand unrivalled. Thev
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on trramvwreu.oweg
miy country from the yoke of a foreign
and unrelenting tyranny, and from the
more gallingyoke of a domestic fac-

tion, which is its joint partner and per--

petntDHfffhepaiTeMleToMleignox
miny of existing with au exterior of

7 splendor and ef cjksc'ious dapravity.
. It was the wish of my heart to extri-.-ea- tc

iny .couatry. from . this doubly ed

despotism. ;;',.
I wlsVta pi ace her independence be- -

rond the reach of any power on earth j
to exalt you to that proud sta

lion. Cuiineviou witU France; was.inr
daod intcuUed, but only as far as mu-tu- al

interest would sanction or require.
- - Were they -- to- assume ;ny-aulhor- lty

inconsUteiitTrith-thrpuresHndejTeTi- s'

' tfence, it would b3 the signal for their;
destruction; ws sought aid, and we

aujfht it, as wo had assurances we
jshould obtain it; as auxiliaries in war

and allies in peace. , ,
Were tho Frencli to'come as inva-

ders or enemies, uninvited by the
wishe$ of the people, I should oppose
them to the --utmost of my strength.
Yet i"y countrymciu I should advise

i you to inset them on the beach, with
a sword, in. one hand, a torch in the
other I would meet them with all the
lcructive fury of war; and I would

annnlte niycoantiea?'trt Immolate
rf thcinlnthftr boats, before thoy had
i..'eontjmin;ited the soil t.f myountry. If
rf they succeeded ia landing, and if for

.cel to retire before superior discipline,

" m t l. I II' I

I would dispute every inch of ground,
burn every blade of grass, and the lt
cntruachment of liberty should be my
cravs, What-- 1 could not d j myself;
if I should fall, I should leave as a last
charge to . toy countryman to accom-

plish; because I should feel conscious
tht life, nnr more than death, is un- -

W UK HIT w I, U UltlCl
ef
which hal mK. M..eosive rimific,twfi,

gin, nature, and progress of these un
happy events, we refer our readers to
the extracts from the Journals, to be
fouridjn anotheLplace, pbs
although there is no positive evidence
on which to charge the neighboring
great Continental States with foment-
ing the disputes that have during the
last two years kept the Swiss cantons
in a ferment, the obvious policy of Aus
tria and Prussia the foresight evinc-- J
ed in the precautionary military mea
sores they adopted, and the position i
wnich they have in consequence actual
ly assumed, turnish plausible grounds
for the, belrieft which, weareassureiJ
uliTveisaliy prevails ia Paris, that the
Cabinets of Vienna and Berlin were
not strangers to the plot which has
just now exploded in Switzerland.
1 he. def eat of ..the insurgents,as "lXi
must be termeu, wiij, However, have
obviated the Austrian, Prussian, or
Bavarian-interferenc- w

. The principal article of news from
Germany to be found in the papers
before us, consists of a statement that
the Austrians were concentrating" their
forces at Feldkirch, within half a
league of the frontiers of the Grisojis.
a ijavanan corps oi observation was
begwJiwwedjie&rIai
leagues distant from the (Swiss) Can- -
ton of .Galk-- JTbe dutchess of Berri,
it was said, was about proceeding to
Prazue. -- 1 he - Archduchess -f- fophia I

was con fined f a Prince on the 20th
ult. The death of the Duke Alexan
der of Wurtemburs Vuncle to the
King) has been formally announced to
the French government' '

Our Madrid letters contain no news
of importance from - Portugal with
which
quainted. Several. Cabinet. Councils
had been held in Madrid to consider
the course proper to be adopted under
the new aspect of affairs jn PortugaL.l
It was resolved (one ot our Lor respon
dents states) that should Don Miguel
present . himself on the Spanish fron
tier, he should be refused permission
to enter. ; w

o,.

This, however, was supposed to im-p- ly

only that he --should be compelled
to perform quarantine, but it was
clearly understood that nn military
aid whatever would be afforded him

Kins Ferdinand was said' to be
much better. His Majesty received
in a private audience on the 31st ult,
the Ambassadors of France and Eng-
land, who delivered to him letters
from their respective Sovereigns.
,elc1om'voTweiv:hai'the. jniteiiif

cotton goods risen so much as during
the last two months. The rise is from
15 to 25 per cent, while that on yarn
is from 20 to SO per cent The reac-tio- h

is not expected to take place till
after the shipment of yarn for Che ports
of the Baltic have closed. Then ve-

ry probably prices, will revert to about
their former level. Glasgow Chron.

7prdStabteXWhen
my country IiTaubJec,8onCr.T.Z?
' llut it was not as an enemy that the
aucconrs of France were to land; I

. dooked indeed for the assistance of

...it. ..r n:.i- - "IT. iiuc

The object of the conspirators u '''ate a reaction in the bertV
town, and deliver ft up.to the cob"J

troops, Z Al reU'surceeded tackl
tncfsHaetly. Terror reigns tliroo

the town, 'od most serious eveoti""

nrnrliil '.

J;;Tbe government ;;has just publi

a proclnnsiion to revive the cor
of the people, and justify the ,''
attempt that ha co.t so much-It- s

languages-Indicate- s alarm It
titade assumed by the eppHHts f.'
who have steadily opposed iu obnei

measures, and is about to lem"
acceunt of theblnod that has tM
The, commissioners f nt by l "l

iM.ye.obfiurg.:ofJJohaffhs?"5"
M.Steiger, of Lucerne, have beW

suited in the streets vl Ba'le, DJ

unbridled soltIiery.M " "v r '

The same journalcontains ihe'
lowinir from'' Burner 'The Cb"rf
of the State has just published Jjw J j

leiinsoue announcing ibe .. !

of Kussnatch, and the defrstsf j

iwns of Baste, and the other prw"' I

ini that;4by lfiif decree of th ,j
tetj the 5th Instant,

.
tbe occupt'fl

a afl..alaV Dr
the town and country oi 7 ii

Federal troops had been ordai-
n also expected that the sso.J

ill be adopted with regard loti

of Schweiia, which tbe

conference of Sarnen." ' , -t- i
A According to llit accooots J'

Vorai Iberg, the Austrian tP ,

ing coOw-entraie-n a t 'rii.li

France;TbutJwishedioIproveti
France and to the world, 'that Irish-

men deserved to be assisted! That
they were indignant at slavery, and
ready to assert the independence of

. their countrj.ii;:;iv--
"lnTsTi to" procure" for tny country

; the guarantee whtclr-Washingto- n pro-

cured for America. To procure an aid,
which, by its example, would be as

' important a its valour, disciplined,
gallant, pregnaut with science and
txoerince. who would perceive the
good and polish, the-rouh- k points of
tur character; they would come to us

- strangers, and "(eave-n- f at friends, af--
- ter shsrinj in our perils and elevating
our destiny, 'These were my objects;
not to receive new task-maste- rs, but to
expel old tyrants; these were my
views, and these' only became Irjsh- -

men. ,It wat for these enda I sought
aid from Francerbecause Francereven
as an enemy,, could not be msre impla- -

- cattle tnau tne enev.y aireaay in wie
- ttosoui of V ."- '- TansTVtiigust Xti-fk- . --auperton''. I w

his face aJwustsiiffocatcd, he reach. I'...were appoiiueu: rom r:Vvr''.",rjS'!
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